
Masses this Week 
Tuesday, October 3 

   5:00 p.m.  + Jacinto DaCosta - Maria DaCosta 

Wednesday, October 4 - St. Francis of Assisi 

   8:00 a.m. + Stella Reich - Mary Feret 

 11:00 a.m. - Riverbend Mass (Riverbend Place) 

Thursday, October 5 

  5:00 p.m.  + Luigi & Luigia Renna & Family - The Renna Family 

Friday, October 6 

  8:00 a.m. + Bernadette Stark – Emilia Moura  

Saturday, October 7 

  5:00 p.m. - Sung Mass   

   + Patrick Reidy - Mike Reidy 

   + Vicente Moniz - Goretti Moniz  

   + Fr. Benedict Groeschel - Mike Chaves 

   + David Borges - The Borges & Vicente Families 

   + Bernadine Gunn - Wanda & Stephen Dwyer 

Sunday, October 8 – THE 27th SUNDAY IN OT 

  8:00 a.m. - Said Mass at the Altar of Our Lady 

  9:00 a.m. - Sung Mass + Roman Czuczman - Jean Czuczman 

11:00 a.m. - Sung Mass - Pro populo 

Liturgical Ministers -  October 7 & 8 

  5:00 p.m. 9:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 

Greeters 
C. Camara 
G. Thompson 

B. Sousa 
Vol. Needed 

M. Ryan 

M. Dwyer 

Lectors   L1 

                L2 

P. Cooper 

J. Kelly 

J. Streppel 

D. Wylie 

B. O’Brien 

J. Frias 

Communion 
B. Raghubar 

T. Derks 

S. Braga 

B. Sousa 

R. St. Cartier 

J. St. Cartier 

This Week In Our Parish 

Tuesday, October 3 

  5:30 p.m. - Holy Spirit Prayer Community (Church) 

  7:00 p.m. - Confirmation Parent Information Mtg. (Church) 

Wednesday, October 4 

  8:30 a.m. – Confessions, immediately following mass until fin-

ished (Church)  

Friday, October 6 

  8:30 a.m. - Adoration (Benediction 9:30 a.m.) 

  4:00 p.m. - Wedding Rehearsal (Church) 

Saturday, October 7 

10:00 a.m. - Wedding {Galera/Mina} (Church)   

 3:45 - 4:30 p.m. – Confessions (Church)  

The Twenty Sixth Sunday of Ordinary Time 

Offertory 

Envelope Contributions Last Week 

Loose  Collection 

Total Collection – Thank you 

$4,070.65 

$  553.36 

$4,624.01 

Preparing For Next Week 

Isaiah 5 : 1 - 7  ;  Psalm 80;    

Philippians 4: 6 - 9 ;   Matthew 21: 33 - 43 

Christmas Shoebox  Campaign 
The Christmas Shoebox Campaign for 

CFFC will begin next weekend, Octo-
ber 7 & 8.  The members of the 

CWL invite parishioners to fill and 
decorate a Christmas Shoebox that 

will be shipped to a third world coun-
try in November of this year.  Empty shoeboxes, which may 

be filled with clothing, toiletries, school  supplies, craft mate-
rials or snacks, will be available for pick up in the narthex . 

 Please wrap the lid and base of the shoebox sepa-
rately and attach a tag to indicating the age and gender of the 

child for whom the shoebox has been prepared.  Financial 
donations may be given by cheque only and made payable to 

Canadian Food for Children.  If you have any questions, contact 
Ann Osmar 519-267-2035.  Boxes should be returned no 

later than Sunday, October 29.  Thank you. 

Saint Vincent de Paul Collection 
SVDP’s special quarterly collection takes 

place next weekend, October 7 and 8 at 
the conclusion of all Masses.  SVDP offering 

envelopes will be available in the pews and 
in the narthex of the church.  Envelopes 

should be placed in the baskets at the doors 
after mass and not in the regular collection basket.  Any-

one wishing a tax receipt for their donation to the SVDP 
Quarterly Collection should be sure to write their name 

and address on the envelope.  The members of the SVDP 
would like to thank everyone for their continued and gen-

erous support. 

 

 

 
 

If you are visiting today, 
 

St. Patrick’s Parish welcomes you. 
Please observe a reverent silence - 

talk to God before Mass and to each other after Mass - 

and please ensure that all mobile devices are switched off or silenced 

to avoid distracting others in prayer. 

Thanksgiving Day Mass at 10 am 
The Eucharist, the sacrament of our salvation accomplished 

by Christ on the cross, is also a sacrifice of praise in thanks-
giving for the work of creation.  In the Eucharistic sacrifice 

the whole of creation loved by God is presented to the Fa-
ther through the death and the Resurrection of Christ.  
Through Christ the Church can offer the sacrifice of praise 

and thanksgiving for all that God has made good, beautiful and 
just in creation and in humanity (CCC 1359). 

 A Thanksgiving Day Mass will be celebrated in the 
church at 10:00 a.m. on Thanksgiving Day, Monday, Octo-

ber 9 - a reception will follow in the parish hall.  All are wel-
come. 



October 1, 2017 

St. Patrick’s Supper & 

Movie Night 
 

 

   Date:    Saturday, October 14 
   Time:    6:00 p.m. 
   Place:    Parish Hall 

 

A light supper will follow the 5 p.m. Mass.  The movie, 
“Little Boy,” will begin at 6:45 p.m.   

 When auto mechanic James Busbee (Michael Ra-
paport) is sent to fight the Japanese during World War II, he 
leaves behind his wife (Emily Watson) and two sons, London 

(David Henrie) and Pepper (Jakob Salvati). Pepper feels his 
father's absence most keenly and can't wait for him to return 

home. An encounter with a magician (Ben Chaplin) and ad-
vice from a priest (Tom Wilkinson) convince Pepper that the 

power to bring his dad back safely may be within himself and 
his actions.  Please plan to join us. 

Purgatory 
Purgatory is not, as Tertullian thought, 

some kind of supra-worldly concentra-
tion camp where one is forced to under-

go punishments in a more or less arbi-
trary fashion. Rather it is the inwardly 

necessary process of transformation in 
which a person becomes capable of 

Christ, capable of God and thus capable 
of unity with the whole communion of 

saints. Simply to look at people with any 
degree of realism at all is to grasp the necessity of such a pro-

cess. It does not replace grace by works, but allows the for-
mer to achieve its full victory precisely as grace. What actual-

ly saves is the full assent of faith. But in most of us, that basic 
option is buried under a great deal of wood, hay and straw. 

Only with difficulty can it peer out from behind the lattice-
work of an egoism we are powerless to pull down with our 
own hands. Man is the recipient of the divine mercy, yet this 

does not exonerate him from the need to be trans-
formed. Encounter with the Lord is this transfor-

mation. It is the fire that burns away our dross and re
-forms us to be vessels of eternal joy. ~ Pope Benedict 

XV1, Eschatology, CCC # 1031- 1032 

White Ribbons 

Against Pornography 

A little white ribbon becomes a symbol of 

dignity. White Ribbons Against Pornography 
(WRAP) is part of an international education effort to raise 

awareness about pornography and its disordering effects on 
individual persons, the family and society.  

 On the weekend of October 14 & 15 the C.W.L. 
will have white ribbons available after all masses.  All dona-

tions will go to support the electronic sign at the delta 
(sponsored by the C.W.L. and K of C) to raise awareness of 

the moral and social iniquity pornography engenders. 

Dedication of the Pipe Organ 
Please join us for the dedication of the 

William Legge pipe organ, newly in-
stalled in St. Patrick’s Catholic Church in 

Cambridge.  The rebuilding and the in-
stallation of the organ were completed 

by Clement Carelse – who will highlight 
the features of the instrument in a short 

programme of organ music and hymns.  He will be joined by 
Colin Cousins (St. Pius X Brantford) and our own Stephanie 

Burgoyne. 
 We invite all who have contributed to our Organ 

Project – together with all parishioners and friends of St. Pat-
rick’s Church – to be with us for an hour of organ music, 

hymns and the dedication of our new instrument on 
Wednesday, October 18 at 7 pm.  All who attend are 

invited to join us in the Parish Hall for a complimentary Wine 
and Cheese reception following the dedication. 

Canadian Food for Children 
Throughout the month of October, the CWL 
will be collecting good second hand shoes and 

rubber boots for CFFC.  All do-
nations may be placed in the Cana-

dian Food for Children box located in the nar-
thex of the church.   Thank you. 

Devotion to Mary 
The Church’s devotion to the Blessed Virgin is intrinsic to 

Christian worship and so the Church rightly honours the 
Blessed Virgin with special devotion.  By pronouncing her 

“fiat” at the Annunciation and giving her consent to the Incar-
nation, Mary was already collaborating with the whole work 

her Son was to accomplish. 
 From the most ancient times the Blessed Virgin has 

been honoured with the title of “Mother of God” (Theotokos) 
to whose protection the faithful fly in all their dangers and 

needs...This very special devotion...differs essentially from the 
adoration which is given to the incarnate Word and equally 

to the Father and the Holy Spirit and greatly fosters this ado-
ration.  We revere all saints with dulia (human reverence and 

devotion) and Mary with hyperdulia (the greatest human rev-
erence and devotion), but latria (worship and adoration) are 

given to God alone.  (c.f. Lumen Gentium 66; CCC 971 - 973, 
2083 -2084 ; Peter Kreeft’s, Catholic Christianity; Summa Theo-
logiae II-II, q. 103, a. 4; III, q. 25, a. 5 ). 

Marian Pilgrimage Days 
All are invited to the 100th Celebration of the 

Last Apparition of Our Lady of Fatima to be 
held at St. Thomas the Apostle Parish, Wa-

terdown on from 10 - 2 pm on October 14. 
The celebration of Mass will be followed by  

lunch and  an outdoor procession with Sta-
tions of the Cross, followed by Benediction.   

 Please make sure to bring a bagged 
lunch. A plenary indulgence will be given to all 

who perform all the obligations.  Visit 
www.stthomaswaterdown.com  for more de-

tails. 

http://www.stthomaswaterdown.com

